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Since the appearance o f Hirohito and the Making of Modern Japan in 2000 , the unearthing in Japan o f new info rmatio n o n the As ia-
Pacific war has  pro ceeded apace. His to rical war narratives  us ing new do cumentary evidence and drawing o n the ins ights  o f vario us
dis ciplines  co ntinue to  appear. Oral his to ry, wo men’s  his to ry, s tudies  o f war priso ners  and internatio nal law, even theo ries  o f
po s twar “reco nciliatio n,” have widened the perspectives  o f Japanese his to rians . Thanks  to  the wo rk o f many pro gress ive his to rians
the ethical dimens io ns  o f military his to ry are being o pened up and explo red as  never befo re. [1] But in no  fundamental way have
these scho larly effo rts  altered the picture o f Hiro hito  as  the activis t, dynamic, po litically empo wered empero r who  played a central
ro le in Japan’s  undeclared wars . The fo llo wing dis cuss io n recapitulates  so me o f the arguments  that I presented earlier when
analyz ing Hiro hito ’s  leadership at the po licy level, then go es  beyo nd them to  address  pro blems  o f his to rical memo ry. [2] The same
Nuremberg and To kyo  principles  o f individual and s tate respo ns ibility fo r war crimes , ho wever, info rm this  essay jus t as  they did my
bo o k. 

Int ro duct io n

Japan’s  wars  o f the 1930s  and early 1940s  inflicted o n the peo ples  o f As ia and the Pacific tremendo us  human and material lo sses .
Over ten millio n Chinese died fro m the effects  o f the war that began in 1937, with so me es timates  o f actual deaths  running twice as
high. Within co untries  o ccupied after 1941 by Japanese fo rces  and later fo ught o ver by the Allies , mass ive numbers  o f co mbatants
and no n-co mbatant civilians  died, including o ver a millio n Filipino s . Tens  o f tho usands  o f war priso ners  fell into  Japanese hands .
Many o f them died in captivity and many o thers  fro m US “friendly fire.” Japanese fo rces  detained 130 ,000  to  mo re than 140 ,000
civilians  fo r the duratio n o f the war. [3] At its  end, Japan itself lay pro s trate, its  cities  in ruins , its  peo ple demo ralized. Official
Japanese go vernment underes timates  say that 3.1 millio n Japanese died in the As ia-Pacific War. Of that number abo ut 800 ,000  were
no n-co mbatant civilians , mo s t o f them victims  o f American fire bo mbing and ato mic bo mbing in the war’s  final mo nths . [4] American
co mbat deaths  o f abo ut 123,000  in the Pacific pale in co mpariso n. [5]

The individual who  o versaw these wars  and in who se name they were fo ught, Hiro hito , was  fo rty-o ne-years -o ld when Japan
unco nditio nally surrendered its  armed fo rces . Two  decades  earlier, upo n ascending the thro ne, he had taken the auspicio us  reign-
title “Sho wa” (“illus trio us  peace”). But fo r the empero r and his  subjects , and especially fo r the peo ple o f As ia and the Pacific, there
wo uld be no  peaceful times  in the two  decades  that fo llo wed. 

Hiro hit o : Japan’s Last  Empo wered Empero r

In the years  between No vember 1921 and December 25, 1926 , befo re the shy, taciturn Hiro hito  succeeded his  ailing father, the
Taisho  empero r, he had been displayed to  the Japanese natio n as  the dynamic representative o f “yo ung Japan,” the embo diment o f
Japanese mo rality, the perso n des tined to  invigo rate the imperial ho use. Two  years  later the Sho wa empero r and his  ento urage
s trengthened the mo narchy’s  links  to  s tate Shinto  thro ugh year-lo ng enthro nement ceremo nies  that mixed Wes tern-s tyle military
reviews  with nativis tic religio us  rites  while elevating Hiro hito  to  the s tatus  o f a living deity.

 Hiro hit o ’s ent hro nement  po rt rait

Hiro hito ’s  enthro nement helped to  mo ve Japan in a mo re natio nalis tic directio n. It was  based o n the theo cratic myth o f an imperial
ho use who se des tiny was  defined by the empero r—a human in fo rm but actually a deity ruling the co untry in an uninterrupted line o f
success io n. No  matter what pro ject the empero r underto o k, his  “subjects ” were presumed and required to  be abso lutely lo yal in
“ass is ting” him fro m belo w. In newspapers  and o n the radio  the message echo ed thro ugho ut the land that Japan had bro ken with its
immediate pas t; it no w had a mo narch cas t in the mo ld o f his  illus trio us  grandfather, Empero r Meiji, who  (in the wo rds  o f Hiro hito ’s
firs t imperial rescript) had “enhanced the grandeur o f o ur empire” and never allo wed himself to  be treated as  a puppet.

Fo r Hiro hito , like mo s t Wes tern heads  o f s tate, empire, natio nal defense, and natio nal greatness  were primary. Given his  s tro ngly
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o ppo rtunis tic nature, he wo uld extend Japan’s  co ntro l o ver China when given the chance. In o ther wo rds , as  a traditio nal imperialis t
and natio nalis t, he was  firmly co mmitted to  pro tecting Japan’s  es tablished rights  and interes ts  abro ad even in the face o f the ris ing
wo rld tide o f anti-co lo nial natio nalism. But he was  also  highly sens itive to  the internal balance o f po litical fo rces  and even mo re
to tally dedicated to  preserving the mo narchy. 

Hiro hito  differed fro m o ther co ntempo rary rulers  in the type o f Machiavellianism that he practiced in o rder to  maintain the mo narchy
and extend the reach o f the Japanese s tate. Like success ful Wes tern imperialis ts , Hiro hito  was  able to  effectively deplo y the rheto ric
o f ethics , virtue, and mo rality as  means  to  mo bilize his  natio n fo r war. He and the elites  who  pro tected him treated internatio nal law
as  a fetter o n their freedo m o f actio n and they were no t averse to  us ing scheming and trickery fo r purpo ses  o f natio nal defense. [6]
Hiro hito  alo ne, ho wever, co uld display leadership by us ing the technique o f the subs tantive ques tio n that carried the fo rce o f a
co mmand. He was  also  unique in his  view o f Japan’s  co lo nial and semi-co lo nial rights  as  his  genealo gical inheritance fro m his  dead
ances to rs . Since childho o d he had been taught that his  ances to rs , no t his  living “subjects ,” were the so urce o f his  autho rity and the
o bject o f his  respo ns ibility—the so le entities  to  who m he was  mo rally acco untable. [7] Hiro hito ’s  denial o f respo ns ibility fo r erro rs
o f po licy and judgment pervaded the entire s tructure o f Japanese co llective decis io n-making.

The yo ung Hiro hito  was  neither bellico se no r intellectually shallo w. He was  serio us , metho dical, energetic, and intelligent; he was
also  phys ically s light and quite inarticulate. He had been carefully gro o med to  exercise imperial o vers ight thro ugh building and
maintaining co nsensus  so  as  to  achieve unity in po licy-making. Abo ve all, he had been trained to  make ratio nal judgments  as  bo th
head o f s tate and supreme co mmander. [8 ] Yet fro m the s tart o ccas io ns  aro se when pass io n and ideo lo gy intruded; o n these
o ccas io ns  Hiro hito , the unifier, blundered badly.

The Meiji co ns titutio n gave him great po wer and autho rity which co uld no t be res tricted by the po litical parties  in the Diet. It
po s itio ned him at the intersectio n o f po litics  and military affairs—allo wing him o n o ccas io n to  mo ve the entire go vernment. Eager
to  assert the prero gatives  o f imperial po wer that his  o wn father had been unable to  exercise, Hiro hito , with the s tro ng
enco uragement o f his  ento urage, so o n fired his  firs t prime minis ter. Their main grievance agains t prime minis ter General Tanaka
Giichi, was  that Tanaka wanted to  punish two  yo ung o fficers  who  in June 1928  had assass inated the Chinese warlo rd Chang Tso -lin
(Japan’s  chief co llabo rato r in China’s  Manchuria), rather than hush up their crime as  Tanaka’s  cabinet minis ters  wanted. [9]

Hiro hito  pers is ted in influencing fro m behind the scenes  the po licies  and co nduct o f the two  prime minis ters  that fo llo wed. In 1930
his  determinatio n to  achieve arms  co ntro l in co ncert with the US and Britain led him and his  clo se advisers  to  give inadequate
attentio n to  co nsensus-building amo ng the elites . They fo rced thro ugh Japan’s  acceptance o f the Lo ndo n Naval Treaty o f 1930  o ver
the o bjectio ns  o f the navy’s  mino rity factio n, who  believed that Japan had to  be able to  brandish naval po wer o n a par with the
Anglo -Americans  if it was  to  achieve its  natio nal go als . The backlash fro m the mino rity factio ns  in bo th services , and fro m
po liticians  in the Diet who  agreed with them, came swiftly. By making the Co urt a new, ins titutio nally independent player in an era o f
party cabinets , Hiro hito  and his  Co urt Gro up undermined the tenuo us  sys tem o f party cabinet go vernment that had begun to  develo p
aro und the time o f Meiji’s  death. [10]

Meanwhile, o ut o f public view, Hiro hito  was  s lo wly fo rming his  o wn po litical space within a co mplex sys tem o f ins titutio ns  and
pro cesses , des igned to  pro tect him, so  that he co uld exercise po s itive leadership at will, and no t merely serve as  a pass ive mo narch
sanctio ning po licies  presented to  him by the cabinet. Hiro hito  tells  us  that o ver time he impro ved his  mo dus  o perandi, beco ming
mo re adept at practicing self-res traint and avo iding actio ns  and co mments  that co uld incur criticism. 

After the eruptio n o f the Manchurian Incident in September 1931, in the face o f the glo bal Great Depress io n, Japan’s  do mes tic
po litical s ituatio n became increas ingly uns table. Hiro hito  and the men surro unding him then made a series  o f decis io ns  with
disas tro us  co nsequences  fo r bo th China and Japan. Ins tead o f demanding the punishment o f insubo rdinate o fficers  who  had s taged
that incident, Hiro hito  accepted the army’s  fait acco mpli, jo ined in the co ver-up o f the facts , and failed to  back the effo rts  o f the
incumbent party cabinet to  bring the Kwantung Army to  heel. Only by imputatio n may Hiro hito  (who  was  fo llo wing his  inner circle) be
deemed criminally liable fo r these actio ns  co mmitted by senio r and intermediate level o fficers  in bo th To kyo  and Manchuria who ,
tho ugh under his  co mmand, were no t yet under his  actual co ntro l. But o nce he had learned the true facts , he no t o nly failed to
punish the wro ngdo ers , but actively jo ined in aiding and abetting the army’s  seizure o f Manchuria. In these ways , Hiro hito  allo wed
the military in general and army field co mmanders  in particular to  effectively take o ver Japan’s  China po licy and turn it o penly
aggress ive. [11]

In spring 1932, fo llo wing the assass inatio n o f a prime minis ter by yo ung naval o fficers , Hiro hito  and the Co urt Gro up abando ned
their suppo rt fo r co ns titutio nal go vernment co nducted by party cabinets , thereby quickening the militaris tic drift in Japanese
po litics . Cabinets  o f natio nal unity headed by admirals  mo ved to  the fo re. Japan was  a s ignato ry to  the Kello gg-Briand Pact (1928),
which o bligated it to  refrain fro m us ing fo rce agains t o ther s tates , and the Nine-Po wer Treaty (1922), which s tipulated respect fo r
China’s  so vereignty and territo rial integrity. When in the fall o f 1932 Japan fo rmally reco gnized the puppet s tate o f “Manchukuo ,” it
vio lated bo th treaties . Hiro hito  was  pleased that his  army had expanded the empire and partially redressed Japan’s  s trategic
weakness  in natural reso urces  such as  co al and iro n, but also  agricultural land and its  pro duce. So  rather than abando n this  huge
territo rial gain in the face o f vehement US and Chinese criticism, he sanctio ned Japan’s  withdrawal fro m the League o f Natio ns  in
March 1933 and is sued an imperial rescript anno uncing the mo ve. 

The rheto ric o f “natio nal emergency” and endangered “lifeline,” generated during the Manchurian cris is , co ntinued to  effect thinking
abo ut Japan’s  do mes tic s ituatio n. Lethal co nflicts  invo lving military o fficers  had shaken the co untry and Hiro hito  was  uncertain ho w
to  pro ceed in the face o f multiple pressures . Radical rightis t po liticians  in the Diet called fo r the dis so lutio n o f po litical parties . The
army and navy, dis satis fied with their respective budgetary allo catio ns , wanted a co mplete break with the Washingto n treaty sys tem
and an end to  the co urt’s  pro -Anglo -American line in diplo macy. Hiro hito , keenly aware o f Japan’s  eco no mic dependence o n the Wes t
fo r reso urces , techno lo gy, and markets , ho ped to  be able to  co o perate with Britain and the U. S., and s imultaneo us ly seek to
iso late China diplo matically. 

Over the next fo ur years  Hiro hito  gro ped fo r ways  to  res to re dis cipline amo ng alienated military o fficers  impatient fo r do mes tic
po litical refo rm, by which they meant mainly accelerated rearmament. Altho ugh co ncerned abo ut the army’s  o verreach o n the
co ntinent, he wo rried even mo re abo ut do mes tic diso rder, which co uld undermine the mo narchy. Then in 1935 army and civilian
extremis ts  tried to  o verco me all co ns titutio nal res traints  preventing the empero r fro m ruling “directly” witho ut relying o n his
advisers . Their natio nwide campaign attacked law pro fesso r Mino be Tatsukichi’s  o rgan theo ry o f the co ns titutio n that had been used
to  legitimize party go vernment and lo dge the mo narchy mo re firmly within the co ns titutio nal o rder. The cabinet that the extremis ts
targeted fo r o verthro w co unter-attacked by launching its  o wn campaign to  repudiate the o rgan theo ry and emphas ize the empero r’s
“direct” perso nal rule, which had been the co re co ncept o f the Meiji Res to ratio n. Hiro hito  lent his  autho rity to  bo th mo ves , partly to
prevent his  po wer fro m being dwarfed by gro ups  acting fro m belo w, and partly to  pro tect his  clo ses t advisers  who m the radicals  had
s ingled o ut fo r attack. [12]

In late February 1936, a military insurrectio n in To kyo  to o k the life o f Hiro hito ’s  clo ses t po litical adviser and many o thers . 



 T ro o ps o ccupy Nagat a-cho , T o kyo
aft er t he insurrect io n

Only after intervening fo rcefully to  suppress  the upris ing and punish the rebel o fficers , did Hiro hito  sanctio n a large expans io n o f
the military budget, a threefo ld increase in the s ize o f the army’s  small garriso n fo rce in no rth China, and natio nal po licies  that
“required Japan ‘to  beco me the s tabiliz ing fo rce in Eas t As ia.” [13] Thereafter the army and navy played the guiding ro le in shaping
do mes tic po licy; and Hiro hito , who  s till imagined himself to  be a traditio nal “benevo lent mo narch,” threw o ff his  earlier
indecis iveness  and s lo wly began to  assert “direct” imperial rule in his  capacity as  unifo rmed co mmander-in-chief. 

In July 1937, Japanese and Chinese Natio nalis t tro o ps  clashed briefly at the Marco  Po lo  Bridge so uth o f Peking. The different army
factio ns  o n the General Staff divided as  to  ho w to  handle the fighting. One factio n wanted to  settle this  mino r pro vo catio n lo cally in
o rder to  co ncentrate reso urces  o n building Japan’s  eco no mic and military might; the o ther wanted to  use the incident to  reso lve at a
s tro ke all the o uts tanding is sues  with Chiang Kai-shek’s  Natio nalis t go vernment. Hiro hito , fro m the o utset, suppo rted the territo rial
expans io nis ts . When tho usands  o f tro o ps  had been dispatched, he sanctio ned a bro ad Japanese o ffens ive in the Peking-Tients in
area. Sho rtly afterwards , o n July 29-30 , Chinese tro o ps , s tudents , and wo rkers  killed the remnants  o f the Japanese garriso n fo rce in
the city o f Tungcho w, eas t o f Peking, and also  massacred 223 Japanese and Ko rean civilians , including many wo men and children.
[14] Then, o n Augus t 13, Chiang suddenly spread the fighting in no rth China to  Shanghai, in the lo wer Yangtze River regio n, where the
interes ts  o f the fo reign po wers  were mo s t heavily co ncentrated. The co nflict develo ped into  an all-o ut, undeclared war. [15] Wanting
to  end it quickly, Hiro hito  urged majo r tro o p reinfo rcements  and the s trategic bo mbing o f China’s  cities . He also  “endo rsed the
[army’s ] decis io n to  remo ve the co ns traints  o f internatio nal law o n the treatment o f Chinese priso ners  o f war.” [16]

In late No vember 1937, having seized Shanghai after a bitter s truggle, Japanese tro o ps  and naval and army air units  began
co nverging o n China’s  symbo lically impo rtant capital o f Nanking. Hiro hito  sanctio ned the es tablishment o f an Imperial Headquarters
and the reo rganizatio n o f the co mmand s tructure so  as  to  bring his  co ns titutio nal co mmand respo ns ibilities  and his  real co ntro l
into  harmo ny. Thereafter he was  in a better po s itio n to  assess  intelligence, autho rize and initiate field o peratio ns , and perfo rm as
an active supreme co mmander guiding fro m behind clo sed do o rs  the actual co nduct o f the war. When Nanking fell, Natio nalis t
so ldiers  failed to  co mpletely evacuate the city and many do nned civilian clo thes , giving the vengeful Japanese military an excuse to
massacre Chinese war priso ners  and civilians  en masse. 

 Japanese fo rces ent er Nanking

Hiro hito , who  mus t have learned abo ut these events  even if he did no t grasp their serio usness , kept s ilent and appears  never to
have o rdered an inves tigatio n into  the criminal behavio r o f his  armed fo rces . As  the “China Incident” dragged o n, with the military
refus ing to  co mply with internatio nal law to  China, Japanese war atro cities  increased. Fo r these atro cities , Hiro hito , as  co mmander-
in-chief, shares  indirect, derivative respo ns ibility. He bo re mo re direct respo ns ibility fo r sanctio ning Japan’s  use o f po iso n gas . And
he s igned o ff o n the o rder (Tairikumei 241) that led to  the No rth China Area Army’s  multiple, far mo re des tructive and lo nger las ting,
“annihilatio n campaigns ,” that o ne Japanese scho lar es timates  to  have killed o ver two  and a half millio n Chinese no nco mbatants .
[17]

In 1938  the China War s talemated. Even with thirty-eight divis io ns  and 1.13 millio n tro o ps  in China by the end o f that year, Japan’s
leaders  saw no  way to  end it quickly until Naz i Germany s tarted Wo rld War II and o ccupied Wes tern Euro pe. [18] By then, an
intergo vernmental liaiso n bo dy, the Imperial Headquarters -Go vernment Liaiso n Co nference, in which Hiro hito  participated, had



already reso lved o n a so uthern advance to  co mplete China’s  encirclement and po s itio n Japan to  mo ve into  reso urce-rich areas  o f
co lo nial So utheas t As ia. In September 1940  Hiro hito  o rdered the army to  begin its  entry into  French Indo china in preparatio n fo r
s triking further so uth. The US respo nded by applying eco no mic sanctio ns . Hiro hito  then reluctantly assented to  the Tripartite
military alliance with the dictato rships  in Germany and Italy. Three mo nths  later he ratif ied a treaty o f friendship and peace with the
independent, fo rmally neutral s tate o f Thailand, s tipulating respect fo r Thai so vereignty. Having Thailand o n Japan’s  s ide wo uld, it
was  felt, facilitate the advance so uthward by fo rce. 

By January 1941, almo s t half a year befo re the German-So viet war bro ke o ut, Hiro hito  was  exercis ing the full prero gatives  o f his
po s itio n. Then o n December 8  (To kyo  time), Japan attacked the military fo rces  and o utpo s ts  o f Britain and the United States , its
majo r Wes tern o ppo nents , each o f which was  an imperialis t s tate ho lding As ian peo ples  in co lo nial subjugatio n. Hiro hito  fussed
o ver different drafts  o f his  final memo randum to  the US go vernment in o rder to  insure that no t a s ingle sentence in it hinted at a
decis io n to  declare war. By is suing his  war rescript witho ut giving prio r no tif icatio n to  the US o r any o ther targeted co untry, he
deliberately vio lated internatio nal law. As  fo r the Netherlands , co lo nial mas ter o f the Netherlands  Eas t Indies , the main prize o f the
so uthern advance, Hiro hito  saw no  need even to  bo ther with a war declaratio n. And when plans  called fo r Japanese armed fo rces  to
launch attacks  fro m ships  in the So uth China Sea o n Singo ra in so uthern Thailand and  Ko ta Bharo  in the no rthernmo s t Malay State,
Hiro hito  did no t hes itate to  trample o n the recently co ncluded Japan-Thai Friendship Treaty either.  [19] 

To  summarize: Fo r war crimes  co mmitted by Japan’s  military fo rces , which were the autho rized servants  o f the empero r-s tate during
the undeclared Japan-China War, Hiro hito , as  co mmander-in-chief, bo re the s tro nges t share o f po litical, legal, and mo ral
respo ns ibility. He gave po s t-facto  sanctio n to  Japan’s  take-o ver o f Manchuria in vio latio n o f internatio nal treaties  and agreements .
He later participated actively in the planning and waging o f Japan’s  to tal war o f aggress io n in China. As  Japan’s  sacred spiritual
leader and symbo l o f natio nal identity he (and his  Co urt Gro up) framed the China co nflict as  a “ho ly war.” Wo rking in clo se
co o peratio n with the military, Hiro hito  bro ught empero r wo rship to  fever pitch. He also  o rdered and mo nito red the bo mbing o f
Chinese cities , use o f po iso n gas , and annihilatio n campaigns  to  wipe o ut the entire po pulatio ns  o f co ntes ted areas  in No rth and
Central China. [20]

Fo r the war crimes  and o ther vio latio ns  o f internatio nal law co mmitted by Japan’s  military fo rces  after December 7, 1941, the larges t
share o f respo ns ibility may again be attributed to  Hiro hito  as  bo th co mmander in chief and head o f s tate. At every s tage o n the ro ad
to  Singo ra, Ko ta Bharo , and Pearl Harbo r he was  free to  cho o se alternative co urses  o f actio n rather than accept the thinking o f his
military chiefs . When, fo r example, Prime Minis ter Ko no e Fumimaro , o n September 5, 1941, gave him the chance to  s to p the rush to
war agains t Britain and the US, he rejected it. [21] Over the next fo ur years , until mid-1945, whenever co nfro nted with the o ptio n o f
peace, he cho se war. 

Japanese his to rians  have carefully do cumented Hiro hito ’s  key ro le in war and po s twar actio ns  thro ugho ut the 1930s  and ‘40s . It is
no w unders to o d that he seldo m allo wed his  generals  and admirals  to  fight the war jus t as  they wished, and that he delayed Japan’s
surrender in o rder to  preserve the imperial thro ne with himself o n it. This  las t po int mus t be emphas ized. Acco rding to  the acco unts
o f individuals  clo se to  Hiro hito , the empero r reco gnized by summer 1944 that Japan wo uld eventually have to  seek a nego tiated end
to  the lo s ing war. But he ins is ted that his  armed fo rces  firs t had to  achieve at leas t o ne subs tantial military result in o rder to
impro ve the surrender terms . He also  rejected the idea o f allo wing the Allies  to  punish Japanese war criminals  o r abo lish Japan’s
armed fo rces , fo r they wo uld be needed to  check the So viet Unio n and prevent the spread o f co mmunism at ho me. A year later, in
late June 1945, Hiro hito  abando ned these preco nditio ns : the battle o f Okinawa had been lo s t; there wo uld no t be o ne-las t-victo ry.
Altho ugh he was  no t thinking o f immediate capitulatio n, he was  prepared to  allo w the Allies  to  punish war criminals ; and even
co ntemplated disarmament. But he (and o ther hardliners  o n the Supreme War Leadership Co uncil) pers is ted in maneuvering fo r
peace thro ugh the go o d o ffices  o f the s till neutral So viet Unio n, with the so le aim o f preserving and pro tecting himself and the
mo narchy. 

No ne o f this  means  that Hiro hito  prescribed all po licy, made all the decis io ns , o r exercised unbo unded influence. On the co ntrary, he
had been taught never to  perfo rm as  a Wes tern-s tyle dictato r exercis ing po wer arbitrarily. [22] The s tereo typed Wes tern
unders tanding o f this  “sys tem” as  a military dictato rship in which the military always  go t its  way, and the empero r was  merely its
po werless  puppet, did no t reflect reality. Whenever Hiro hito  cho se to  do  so , he guided and made co ntributio ns  to  the co nduct o f the
war in all fo ur theaters : Manchuria (1931-45), China-within-the Great Wall (1937-45), co lo nial So utheas t As ia (1941-45), and the
Wes tern Pacific (1941-45), where the US always  fo cused its  main military effo rt. He also  mediated and acted as  the final arbiter o f
co nflicts  amo ng the high co mmanders ; read the directives  o f bo th higher and lo wer level o fficers ; and sent his  aides  to  the fro nt to
inves tigate what the armies  were do ing. And lo ng after military defeat and the mass ive des tructio n o f Japanese cities  s tared him in
the face—indeed, two  full years  after general s taff s tudies  sho wed that Japan had no  pro spect o f achieving victo ry, Hiro hito
remained s tubbo rnly co mmitted to  fighting o n. He wo uld delay surrender until his  future as  a po litically-empo wered so vereign was
internatio nally guaranteed. The ato mic bo mbing o f Hiro shima and, perhaps  even mo re, the So viet entrance into  the war, finally
created a s ituatio n in which the ruling elites  wo uld risk acceptance o f the Po tsdam Declaratio n. [23]

After Japan’s  surrender Hiro hito  did no t abdicate as  many expected, and as  his  o wn bro thers  and so me members  o f the extended
imperial family urged. Ins tead, he remained o n the thro ne actively exercis ing po litical influence thro ugho ut the perio d o f the firs t two
po s t-surrender cabinets . Even after the new “Co ns titutio n o f Japan” had s tripped him o f all po litical po wer and turned him into  a
ceremo nial f igurehead who  was  less  than a “co ns titutio nal mo narch,” he pers is ted in trying to  influence events . As  fo r the Japanese
Fo reign Minis try, it wo uld always  be quick to  co ndemn the So viet vio latio n o f its  Neutrality Treaty with Japan but say no thing publicly
abo ut Japan’s  vio latio n o f the Japan-Thai Friendship Treaty, which wo uld have weakened the fo rce o f its  charge and drawn Hiro hito
into  the picture. [24]

Why Hiro hit o  Was No t  T ried

When the Allies  put o n trial fo r war crimes  and crimes  agains t peace a small, representative gro up o f leading go vernment and
military o fficials  o f the Axis  s tates , why was  Japan’s  co mmander-in-chief no t indicted and tried, o r, at the very leas t, ques tio ned by
US o ccupatio n o fficials  abo ut his  respo ns ibility fo r the war? Certainly the manner in which Wes terners  unders to o d the mo narchy and
the po litical culture that suppo rted the empero r had so mething to  do  with the failure o f Americans  to  ques tio n him. [25] But mo re
impo rtant facto rs  were also  at wo rk, bo th within Japan and abro ad, determining that Hiro hito  wo uld no t be tried o r the mo narchy
abo lished. 

Of the internal facto rs , no ne was  mo re impo rtant than Hiro hito ’s  o wn actio ns  and tho se o f his  ento urage and high go vernment
o fficials  between Augus t 15, 1945 (when a reco rding o f his  vo ice anno uncing the end o f the war was  bro adcas t to  the Japanese
natio n) and early September (when he to ld a special sess io n o f the 88 th imperial Diet that Japan wo uld s trive to  “build a peace
s tate and co ntribute to  the culture o f mankind.”) [26] During the crucial f irs t two  weeks  o f trans itio n to  peace, befo re o ccupatio n
fo rces  to o k co ntro l and refo rms  co mmenced, Japan’s  ruling elites  as tutely linked Hiro hito  to  the idea o f peace and enjo ined the
peo ple to  blame themselves  rather than their leaders  fo r the disas ter. By clo s ing ranks  to  co nceal the empero r’s  hands-o n ro le in
planning and waging war, they ho ped to  pro tect the thro ne, its  o ccupant, and their o wn rule. Fo r like no  o ther event, the lo ng war had
impo verished the natio n and pro duced a leveling o f classes , giving new vo ice to  individuals  fro m the po o res t so cial gro ups . Ruling
elites  feared that their relatio nship with the peo ple co uld be to rn asunder.. 



To  pro tect their s tate and themselves , Japan’s  decis io n-makers  des tro yed and hid mass ive amo unts  o f do cumentary evidence. These
materials  pertained to  war atro cities , massacres , sexual s lavery, the treatment o f war priso ners , and Yasukuni Shrine, as  well as  the
empero r’s  ro le in the co mplex bureaucratic pro cess  leading to  war in 1941 and during the war itself. Ano ther o f their metho ds  was  to
fo is t all blame fo r the war o nto  army leaders  while pretending that the empero r and the peo ple had do ne no thing wro ngful because
they had been “deceived” by “the military,” which in the minds  o f mo s t Japanese meant the army. [27] In fact, at every impo rtant
turning po int o n Japan’s  ro ad to  wars  in China, So utheas t As ia, and the Pacific, senio r naval leaders  were equally at fault.
Nevertheless , the myth pers is ted in po s twar Japanese culture and memo ry that the senio r o fficers  o f the imperial navy had been
less  militaris tic and had a mo re ratio nal perspective o n the wo rld than the army.

Additio nally, in thinking abo ut why Hiro hito  avo ided all meaningful acco untability, o ne canno t fail to  no te the po werful effect o f his
war terminatio n rescript—the so -called “sacred decis io n” that bro ught peace. The drafters  o f this  do cument never used the wo rd
“defeat,” affirmed the o fficial war aims  o f self-defense and self-preservatio n, emphas ized the future, and gave enco uragement to
rebuilding fro m the ruins . Determined to  “pro tect the kokutai” in an unprecedented s ituatio n o f military co llapse, they skillfully
co ncealed Hiro hito 's  delayed surrender. Hiro hito  and his  chief po litical adviser, Kido  Ko ichi then cho se Prince Higashikuni Naruhiko
to  head the firs t “imperial family cabinet” fo rmed right after the surrender.

Hiro hit o  reco rding t he surrender speech

Higashikuni fo llo wed up o n the empero r’s  rescript by urging the entire natio n to  repent and no t seek jus tice fo r tho se who  had
ruined and disgraced the natio n. His  successo r, fo rmer fo reign minis ter Shidehara Kijuro , made denial o f Hiro hito ’s  war
respo ns ibility Japan’s  o fficial po licy by defining the empero r under the Meiji Co ns titutio n as  a no rmal, peace-minded
co ns titutio nalis t, which he never was . The Shidehara cabinet’s  decis io n o n the empero r remained thro ugho ut the po s twar Sho wa era,
part o f Japan’s  do minant ideo lo gy o f rule, fully suppo rted by the US go vernment. (Even to day, arguments  co ns tructed to  defend
Hiro hito  s till breathe the spirit o f this  decis io n.) Fo r this  and o ther reaso ns  the war generatio n as  a who le during the o ccupatio n
years  did no t pers is t in clarifying the causes  o f defeat but ins tead channeled its  energies  into  reco ns tructing and building a better
Japan, so  that the natio n co uld regain its  dignity and the trus t o f the wo rld.

When assess ing the external facto rs  that co ntributed to  Hiro hito ’s  survival into  the po s t-surrender perio d, o ne co nfro nts  a different
set o f facts , arguments , and assumptio ns . To  begin with, the decis io n-makers  in the Truman adminis tratio n were divided o ver
Hiro hito , whereas  General Do uglas  MacArthur, befo re he had even arrived o n Japanese so il, assumed inco rrectly that Hiro hito  had
been a mere figurehead empero r and a virtually po werless  puppet o f Japan’s  “militaris ts .” This  helped the US military to  use him jus t
as  Japan’s  militaris ts  had o nce do ne, to  ease their rule, legitimize refo rms , and insure their smo o th implementatio n.

Jo seph C. Grew—fo rmer ambassado r to  Japan and, at war’s  end, the acting secretary o f s tate—also  tried to  pro tect the empero r. His
effo rts  and tho se o f o ther influential American friends  o f Japan pro ved helpful to  Japan’s  rulers . In Washingto n Grew pro mo ted the
myth o f the empero r’s  inno cence and the no tio n that the men who  surro unded him were “mo derates ,” co mmitted to  peace. In To kyo
GHQ wo rked to  save Hiro hito  fro m being held acco untable fo r his  actio ns . These American effo rts  pro mo ted the fictio n that the
empero r had always  been a peace-minded co ns titutio nalis t kept in the dark abo ut the details  o f the war. But GHQ also  o rdered the
remo lding o f Japanese o pinio n o n the lo s t war thro ugh news  articles  serialized in the American-censo red Japanese press  and
o ccas io nally bro adcas t o n the American-censo red radio . These acco unts  placed the entire blame fo r the war and defeat o n the
“militaris ts .” Such o ccupatio n-spo nso red myths  s trengthened Japanese victim co nscio usness  and impede the search fo r truth. 

The po s twar trial o f war criminals  had been an Allied war aim, inco rpo rated in the Po tsdam Declaratio n. After Japan’s  fo rmal
surrender (Sept. 2, 1945) the US military under Supreme Co mmander MacArthur began to  rule indirectly, is suing o rders  to  the
Japanese go vernment fro m GHQ o ffices  in To kyo  while keeping in the backgro und an American o ccupatio n fo rce o f o ver 100 ,000 .
Arres ts  o f war criminal suspects  so o n began, and in spring 1946  the Internatio nal Military Tribunal fo r the Far Eas t (o r To kyo  Trial)
co mmenced. In the co urse o f its  lengthy pro ceedings , the Japanese peo ple learned that the Chinese were no t to  blame fo r either the
Chang Tso -lin assass inatio n o r the Manchurian Incident, and that their o wn armed fo rces  had co mmitted co untless  war crimes .
Altho ugh the pro secutio n never presented a full picture o f the Nanking atro cities , eno ugh material was  submitted in co urt to  sho ck
the Japanese natio n. Similarly, the is sue o f fo rced sexual ens lavement (“co mfo rt wo men”) was  aired in co urt with do cuments
es tablishing that the army and navy had co mmitted this  war crime thro ugho ut the Japanese-o ccupied parts  o f As ia and the Pacific.
What was  never allo wed, ho wever, was  any dis cuss io n o f American war crimes , including Wes tern co lo nialism.

Meanwhile, MacArthur had carefully remo ved fro m Article 6  o f his  charter fo r the To kyo  Trial, dealing with the o fficial po s itio n o f
defendants , any explicit reference to  “Head o f State,” as  s tated in the Nuremberg charter. He and his  subo rdinates  preserved, in
additio n, the principle o f head o f s tate immunity fo r Hiro hito ’s  premises  and pro perty. The latter included all o f Hiro hito ’s  o fficial
and private papers  plus  the papers  o f his  military aides -de-camp that co uld have revealed valuable facts  abo ut his  war ro le. [28]
MacArthur then went to  extrao rdinary lengths  to  shield Hiro hito  fro m every phase o f the trial, including influencing the tes timo ny o f
fo rmer wartime prime minis ter General To jo  Hideki, who  was  pressured to  go  to  his  death having assumed all respo ns ibility fo r the
lo s t war. [29]



 T o jo  at  t he T o kyo  T rial

Hiro hito  to o  did no t s tand idle. At GHQ’s  pro dding he to ured the co untry, intent o n saving the mo narchy, resuscitating what
remained o f its  mys tique, and es tablishing his  bo na fides  as  the “human” empero r, a “pacifis t” in tune with the demo cratic values  o f
his  peo ple. Hiro hito  participated with the “mo derates ” and o thers  in the co urt milieu in a co ncerted campaign to  shift all blame fo r
war and atro cities  o nto  subo rdinates . They entertained the Chief Pro secuto r at the To kyo  Trial, Jo seph B. Keenan; they gathered
intelligence o n what high o fficials  o f MacArthur’s  General Headquarters  tho ught abo ut the empero r; and they influenced the lawyers
o n the Internatio nal Pro secutio n Sectio n who  were preparing the case agains t “Class -A” war criminal suspects . Key members  o f
Hiro hito ’s  Co urt Gro up also  served as  “secret info rmants ” fo r the pro secutio n, helping to  select the men who  wo uld be indicted as
“Class  A” war criminal suspects , and in the pro cess  settling sco res . 

Hiro hito ’s  famo us  “Mo no lo gue—the acco unt o f his  ro le during the war years , which he dictated to  five clo se aides  s tarting March
1946—was  a deliberate attempt to  co unter the To kyo  tribunal by placing the empero r’s  vers io n o f events  in MacArthur’s  hands . [30]
That Hiro hito  was  given immunity fro m pro secutio n fo r his  o fficial acts  and later pro tected fro m the trial pro ceedings  indicates  ho w
far at o dds  To kyo  was  fro m the letter and spirit o f Nuremberg. The Hiro hito  case set a bad example by rees tablishing the ancient
traditio n o f immunity fro m pro secutio n fo r heads  o f s tate, which the Nuremberg charter had undermined. 

But when so me o f the judges  o n the To kyo  tribunal felt co mpelled to  call attentio n in their dis senting final judgments  to  the
empero r’s  to tal, unqualif ied po litical immunity fro m leadership crimes  even tho ugh he had launched the aggress ive war, they insured
that the Hiro hito  case wo uld be remembered. 

War Remembrance: t he Endless Search fo r T rut h and Just ice

One sho uld no t lay all blame fo r Japan’s  war crimes  at Hiro hito ’s  feet any mo re than o ne sho uld blame Hitler fo r all the war crimes
o f the Wehrmacht and the German peo ple. No r, fo r the same reaso n sho uld o ne ass ign exclus ive respo ns ibility to  Pres ident Geo rge
W. Bush fo r all the war crimes  and crimes  agains t humanity co mmitted by American fo rces  in the illegal wars  that he s tarted in Iraq
and Afghanis tan. What the architects  o f the firs t internatio nal war crimes  trials  intended to  prio ritize was  no t blame per se but
rather the principle that planning, preparing, initiating and waging an aggress ive war is  illegal. Apro po s  o f this  principle, Imperial
Japan’s  minis ters  o f s tate, chiefs  o f s taff, so me o f its  Co urt Gro up o fficials  and certainly mo s t o f its  middle-echelo n army and navy
o fficers , were even mo re culpable fo r plunging Japan ever deeper into  aggress ive wars . So  to o  were pro minent war mo ngers  at
lesser levels  o f po wer in the bureaucracy and in the mass  media. Jo urnalis ts , their edito rs , radio  s cript writers , and asso rted o pinio n
leaders  dutifully pro pagandized the myth o f the living deity. On matters  o f war they dis seminated all the lies  and pro paganda that
their go vernment put o ut, jus t as  the majo r American print, televis io n, and radio  news  media do  to day with respect to  US wars  and
o ccupatio ns  in the Middle Eas t.

Many o f Japan’s  bureaucrats , bus iness , religio us , and educatio nal leaders  had also  embraced the go al o f ending by fo rce Anglo -
American do minatio n o f As ia and the Pacific, subs tituting in its  place Japanese rule in China and So utheas t As ia, tho ugh that did no t
make them equally blamewo rthy as  war criminals . Hiro hito , ho wever, was  at the very center o f the po licy-making pro cess  thro ugh
every s tage o f war; he pro vided co ntinuo us  o vers ight fo r wars  that he knew were aggress ive; and he incurred s teadily mo unting
respo ns ibility fo r tho se aggress io ns . He also  figured centrally in the cultural pro cess  that nurtured the actual perpetrato rs  o f war
crimes . In sho rt, he made the sys tem wo rk and was  the reaso n why it wo rked. 

In No vember-December 1945, acco rding to  the US Strategic Bo mbing Survey, s ixty-two  percent o f the Japanese peo ple s till wanted
Hiro hito  to  reign. [31] Rather than quickly dis tancing themselves  fro m their empero r the way the Germans  did fro m Hitler, in their
effo rt to  evade punishment and mo ral respo ns ibility, Japan’s  po litical elites  drew clo ser and did all in their po wer to  pro tect him.
[32] This  telling difference reflected no t o nly the dis tinctive nature o f leadership in Japan but also  the etho s  that info rmed decis io n-
making. Furthermo re, mo s t Japanese peo ple never reflected that s ince the end o f the nineteenth century the mo narchy as  an
ins titutio n had been the vital lynchpin to  a class  sys tem that o ppressed farmers , wo rkers , and wo men. They did not understand—nor
did the American occupation authorities help them to understand—that this institution was an agent of their prewar and wartime oppression. It
had narrowed their intellectual horizons and encouraged many to see themselves as powerless vis-a-vis the state. Thus , as  lo ng as  Hiro hito
remained o n the thro ne, unacco untable to  anyo ne fo r his  o fficial actio ns , mo s t Japanese had little reaso n to  ques tio n their suppo rt
o f him o r feel respo ns ibility fo r the war, let alo ne lo o k beyo nd the narro w bo undaries  o f victim-co nscio usness . 

Thro ugh fo ur decades  o f US-So viet co ld war co nflict, the refo rmed Japanese s tate co nnived at the o fficial vers io n o f the lo s t war as
o ne o f “self defense and self preservatio n,” which the empero r and his  minis ters  had reaffirmed at the time o f surrender. His to rical
researchers  who  attempted to  pursue Hiro hito ’s  wartime co nduct fo und the vas t reso urces  o f the go vernment all but clo sed o ff.
Only after Japan no rmalized diplo matic relatio ns  with the Peo ple’s  Republic o f China in 1972, in a vaguely wo rded “Japan-China Jo int
Co mmunique,” was  victim-co nscio usness  increas ingly challenged by tho se who  came to  reco gnize that Japan had also  been a majo r



perpetrato r o f war crimes .

During the 1970s , Japanese to urism to  cities  in Manchuria, to  fo rmer co lo nial areas , and to  Pacific war battlefields  helped to  widen
intellectual ho rizo ns  and fo s ter the gro wth o f perpetrato r co nscio usness . But it was  mainly in the 1980s  and 1990s  that majo r
his to rical s tudies  explo ring the relatio nship between po litics , the military, and the empero r began to  appear. And many mo re years
had to  pass  after Hiro hito ’s  death in 1989  befo re the Japanese mass  media ended its  self-impo sed tabo o  o n judgments  abo ut the
empero r’s  faults  and dis cussed his  unackno wledged war respo ns ibility. Even then, effo rts  by neo natio nalis ts  and co nservatives  to
o bfuscate the empero r’s  ro le in po litical and military affairs  hampered public reco gnitio n o f Hiro hito ’s  eno rmo us  war respo ns ibility.
Jus t the same, Japanese citizens  co ntinued to  ques tio n and to  widen the bo undaries  o f war respo ns ibility.

The end o f the Co ld War, the abrupt breakup o f the So viet Unio n, and the co ncurrent rise o f China has tened the develo pment o f new
eco no mic and financial ties , binding Japan and its  As ian neighbo rs  and spurring attempts  at reco nciliatio n. [33] Many Japanese,
viewing these large-scale po litical and eco no mic changes , wo ndered why their co untry remained militarily tied so  tightly to  the US,
the wo rld’s  leading practitio ner o f s tate terro r and militarism. Their perceptio ns  o f recent wars  and the current balance o f fo rces  in
the wo rld have shaped the Japanese search fo r his to rical truth and jus tice. In additio n, so me American po liticians  have no w added
their vo ices  to  As ian mo vements  press ing Japan to  co nfro nt pro blems  left unreso lved fro m the As ia-Pacific War, even tho ugh the
United States  has  no t directly apo lo gized to  the Japanese peo ple fo r its  his to ric terro r bo mbing o f their cities ; no r has  it paid
reparatio ns  to  Vietnam, a natio n that it o nce targeted fo r aggress io n jus t as  it do es  in Iraq. 

Lo o king clo ser, while bearing in mind glo bal patterns  o f hypo crisy o n is sues  o f war respo ns ibility, the firs t po int to  no te is  that
Japanese public dis cuss io n o f pro blems  fro m the lo s t war has  served multiple purpo ses . So metimes  debate o ver war remembrance
advanced the po litical po s itio n o f different civic o rganizatio ns ; at o ther times  it camo uflaged narro w ins titutio nal agendas ,
generating po litical capital fo r Diet members  and their parties . [34] Such debate was  relatively intense during the early years  o f
fo reign o ccupatio n (1945-52). This  was  the perio d when Japan advanced further than Germany did at any time while under Allied
o ccupatio n and during the era o f Chancello r Co nrad Adenauer (1949-63). Thro ugho ut that perio d with few exceptio ns , little debate
o ccurred o n German war crimes . But when the US changed its  o ccupatio n po licy to  building up Japan as  a Co ld War ally rather than
pursuing war criminals , Japanese dis cuss io n waned, and alo ng with it co ncern o ver Hiro hito ’s  unackno wledged war respo ns ibility.
Interes t did no t rekindle until Hiro hito  traveled abro ad in the early- and mid-1970s—firs t to  Britain and Wes t Germany where he was
greeted with ho s tile public demo ns tratio ns . In 1975, after making his  firs t and o nly s tate vis it to  the United States , Hiro hito
returned ho me and held press  interviews  with Japanese and fo reign jo urnalis ts . These events  co ntinued to  shake lo o se memo ries  o f
his  wartime behavio r and led a vanguard o f Japanese his to rians  to  inves tigate the machinery o f the wartime mo narchy and the
individuals  o f the Co urt Gro up who  o perated it, s tarting with its  mo s t impo rtant member, Hiro hito . [35] 

As  the co ld war mo ved to  its  sudden end, Japan entered an era in which is sues  o f war respo ns ibility co uld be o penly debated o n the
bas is  o f a tro ve o f newly published do cuments , diaries , and o ther firs t-hand acco unts  o f the empero r by his  innermo s t circle o f
advisers , men who  had served him in war and peace. Co nsequently, many mo re Japanese were able to  free themselves  fro m
falseho o ds  abo ut the lo s t war, the practices  o f the Japanese s tate, and the ro le o f Hiro hito . 

Yet as  his to rian Yo shida Yutaka and o thers  have sho wn, every phase o f Japan’s  debates  o n war respo ns ibility has  also  been a phase
in the express io n o f natio nalis t sentiment. Dis cuss io ns  o f textbo o k revis io n to  eliminate references  to  war crimes , religio us  rites
o f remembrance fo r the war dead, o r revis ing the Imperial Ho useho ld Law to  allo w a female empero r, all revealed deep cracks  in
public o pinio n. Fo r example, o ne o f the mo s t irreco ncilable splits  co ncerns  ho w to  mo urn the natio nal war dead. Over nearly
fo urteen years , abo ut 435,600  Japanese co mbatants  were killed in China (excluding Manchuria) and Ho ng Ko ng alo ne. [36] Japanese
civilians  in the ho me is lands  also  died in huge numbers  fro m US terro r bo mbing. But it was  the remembrance o f the eno rmo us
number o f soldiers who had died futilely o n all fro nts  in the war o f aggress io n that mainly revived the Yasukuni Shrine is sue.

Yasukuni Shrine is  a s tate-es tablished s ite o f co llective war remembrance, co nnected to  s tate-wo rship and dedicated to  preserving
bo th the empero r-centered view o f the pas t and the o fficial interpretatio n o f the “War o f Greater Eas t As ia.” The Army and Navy
Minis tries  o nce adminis tered this  Shinto  religio us  ins titutio n and its  attached center fo r dis seminating war pro paganda (the
Yushukan), and made it an integral part o f Japanese s tate wo rship and militarism. There the spirits  o f 2.47 millio n peo ple, including
a small number o f Taiwanese and Ko reans , who  died fighting fo r the empero r, are enshrined. [37] Befo re, during, and so o n after the
war Empero r Hiro hito  expressed his  gratitude and respect fo r the war dead by vis iting o r sending emissaries  to  participate in the
annual natio nal memo rial rites  to  assuage their spirits . 

 Hiro hit o  visit s Yasukuni Shrine,
19 35

MacArthur’s  Headquarters , determined to  de-legitimize o fficial s tate wo rship, dises tablished Shinto , clo sed the Yushukan building,
and o rdered the empero r to  s to p vis iting the shrine, saying that GHQ’s  intentio n was  to  pro tect the mo narchy fro m criticism.



Naturally, Hiro hito  co mplied. [38] No t until the o ccupatio n ended did the “symbo l empero r” resume his  vis its . 

Meanwhile, despite the new co ns titutio n’s  separatio n o f po litics  fro m religio n, Yasukuni Shrine had rees tablished its  symbio tic
relatio nship with the Japanese go vernment thro ugh the Welfare Minis try, which granted pens io ns  and so rted o ut tho se qualif ied fo r
enshrinement. In 1978, three years  after Hiro hito ’s  eighth po s twar vis it, Yasukuni co llectively enshrined the spirits  o f fo urteen
co nvicted war criminals , igniting fo reign and do mes tic criticism. Hiro hito , repo rtedly upset that so me men who m he blamed fo r
perpetrating the war had been enshrined, abruptly ended his  vis its . Go vernment o fficials  and cabinet minis ters  co ntinued vis iting in
their private capacity, tho ugh no t witho ut pro vo king criticism. 

In Augus t 1985, o n the fo rtieth anniversary o f the war’s  end, Prime Minis ter Nakaso ne Yasuhiro , who  s ince 1983 had made mo re
private vis its  to  Yasukuni than any previo us  prime minis ter, anno unced that this  time he was  go ing to  wo rship at Yasukuni in his
o fficial capacity. Almo s t immediately, the shrine became embro iled in Japan’s  internatio nal affairs . Nakaso ne pulled back. The next
year, ho wever, the Yushukan reo pened and began dis seminating its  anachro nis tic view o f the lo s t war. 

During the 1990s  and early 2000s , as  co nservative po liticians  lo o ked fo r ways  to  generate public suppo rt fo r abando ning Japan’s
o fficial anti-war s tance, they co ntemplated us ing this  anachro nis tic but hallo wed place o f war memo ry to  create a new natio nalism.
Liberal Demo cratic Party Prime Minis ter Ko izumi Junichiro  is  remembered fo r, amo ng o ther things , having dispatched Japan’s  Self
Defense Fo rce’s  o verseas  in blind suppo rt o f the US war and o ccupatio n in Iraq. He also  made fo ur o fficial vis its  to  Yasukuni,
s tarting in 2001, which led to  a series  o f diplo matic pro tes ts  fro m China and Ko rea, as  well as  s tro ng criticism at ho me. Ever s ince,
Yasukuni has  served as  a to o l fo r po liticians  seeking to  heighten natio nalism amo ng the yo ung. Private pressure gro ups  such as  the
Asso ciatio n o f Shinto  Shrines  and the Bereaved Families  Asso ciatio n also  use Yasukuni as  a to o l, dreaming to  res to re further
elements  o f s tate Shinto . What the po litical dynamics  o f this  symbo l o f co llective war remembrance dis to rts , ho wever, is  the natural
human need o f peo ple, especially family members , to  remember their dead.

When neo natio nalis t po litician Abe Shinzo  succeeded Ko izumi in 2006, he pro mised to  mend relatio ns  with Japan’s  neighbo rs .
Ins tead, his  o wn remarks  denying that the Japanese military had sys tematically co erced wo men into  sexual s lavery again
disappo inted Japan’s  As ian trade partners—abo ve all China and Ko rea. Abe also  turned back the clo ck o n is sues  o f educatio nal
refo rm and co ns titutio nal revis io n. During his  sho rt, s candal-plagued tenure, he made co mpulso ry the teaching o f patrio tism in
scho o ls  and raised the s tatus  o f Japan’s  Defense Agency to  a full minis try. But when, during the s ixtieth anniversary o f Japan's
peace co ns titutio n (May 3, 2007), Abe anno unced that the Co ns titutio n had "beco me incapable o f adapting to  the great changes" in
the wo rld, the public to o k alarm. In an Upper Ho use electio n two  mo nths  later he was  so undly repudiated fo r, amo ng o ther reaso ns ,
seeking to  draw Japan clo ser to  a bellico se United States . 

As  this  electio n sho wed, it is  no t o nly the deepening eco no mic and cultural relatio ns  between Japan and China, So uth Ko rea, and the
natio ns  o f So utheas t As ia that are keeping transnatio nal co nflicts  o ver war is sues  and memo ries  fro m the pas t within manageable
bo unds . So  to o  is  the go o d sense o f the majo rity o f the Japanese peo ple, who  co ntinue to  suppo rt the “peace” Co ns titutio n
because they feel mo re secure with Article Nine intact. Nevertheless , the parliamentary balance o f po wer remains  fraught. The LDP’s
agenda fo r co ns titutio nal revis io n has  been po s tpo ned, but neither current Prime Minis ter Fukuda Yasuo  no r the po werful bus iness
federatio ns  which suppo rt revis io n have given up the fight.

Japanese his to rians , jo urnalis ts , and co ncerned citizens  co ntinue to  rethink the his to rical is sues  that the po s t-Wo rld War II
tribunals  failed to  adequately co nfro nt. The bes t his to ries  no t o nly sho w ho w diverse the Japanese respo nses  to  war actually were,
but also  cas t an ever-widening net o f respo ns ibility fo r the As ia-Pacific War—a net in which Hiro hito  is  invariably captured. Thro ugh
bo o ks , jo urnal articles , and do cumentary films  they help Japan to  unders tand where it went wro ng, who  co mmitted war crimes  and
why, and what sho uld be do ne to  maintain peace in As ia and the Pacific. Yet Japan’s  co nservative po litical elites  and bureaucrats
remain an o bs tacle. The repeated apo lo gies  that they make fo r the damage caused by the imperial armed fo rces  are undermined by
the Yasukuni ques tio n, the whitewashing o f his to ry textbo o ks , and their s tubbo rn refusal to  ackno wledge the Japanese s tate’s
respo ns ibility to  pay reparatio ns  to  war victims .

The Japanese go vernment, and the dis trict co urts  that usually mirro r its  po licies , failed to  give satis factio n to  fo rmer Allied
priso ners  o f Japan who  so ught reparatio ns  and o fficial apo lo gy. Veteran so ldiers , who  were recruited fro m Japan’s  co lo nies  but
later denied pens io ns , sued and lo s t in Japanese do mes tic co urts . Chinese and Ko rean labo rers , seeking eco no mic co mpensatio n
and o fficial apo lo gy fo r having been kidnapped fro m their ho mes  and fo rcibly bro ught to  wo rk in wartime Japan, fared no  better.
Wo men co erced into  sexual s lavery have been even mo re dismiss ively treated. Japanese co urts  failed no t o nly the war victims  in
As ian co untries . They were also  unable to  pro vide jus tice to  the bereaved families  o f Japanese civilians  murdered by the army and
navy during the battles  o f Saipan and Okinawa, and to  the Japanese victims  o f the imperial military’s  illegal (pre- and po s t-
surrender) co urts  martial o f so ldiers  and o fficers  who  had been fo rced to  surrender o n the battle field, and were later tried and
punished fo r desertio n. [39]

In April 2007, Japan’s  Supreme Co urt fo reclo sed all pending and future lawsuits  aris ing fro m actio ns  taken by Japan in the co urse o f
pro secuting its  lo s t war. The judges  cited as  a main gro und the relevant pro vis io ns  o f the US-impo sed San Francis co  Peace Treaty,
drafted at the height o f the US-So viet co ld war, which has  never bro ught jus tice to  the victims  o f Japan’s  wartime aggress io n.
Igno ring the treaty’s  co ntes ted legal pro vis io ns , the judges  claimed that the s ignato ries  had settled these pro blems  by waiving
reparatio ns  claims  at the s tate level. [40]

On the is sue o f paying reparatio ns  to  all war victims , Germany’s  practice s ince 2000, when the Bundes tag es tablished a reparatio ns
mechanism, euphemis tically labeled a “Fund fo r Remembrance, Respo ns ibility, and the Future,” co ntras ts  vividly with Japan’s
co ntinued intrans igence. There is  no  do ubt, ho wever, that thro ugho ut the co ld war German pro gress  was  s lo w. The initiative came in
the late 1990s   fro m German indus tries , co ncerned that lawsuits  bro ught by victims  o f Naz ism wo uld harm their reputatio ns  and
pro fits ; class  actio n lawsuits  lo dged in US co urts  also  played an impo rtant ro le. Equally impo rtant are the different po litical
dynamics  and ideo lo gies  that info rm po litics  in po s t-Co ld War Germany and Japan.

One o f the characteris tics  o f this  difference is  precisely the his to rical Hiro hito  and the many meanings  that he carries  fo r Japan and
the Japanese peo ple. The war dead canno t be o fficially remembered witho ut him; the full truth o f the war canno t be kno wn in his
absence. As  lo ng as  the reco rd o f imperial Japan’s  misdeeds  is  aired and is sues  o f leadership and war respo ns ibility are debated,
the apparitio n o f Hiro hito  will linger and he will have an eternal place in Japanese po litics .

Herbert P. Bix, author of the Pulitzer Prize-winning Hiro hito  and the Making o f Mo dern Japan, writes on problems of war and empire. A Japan
Focus associate, he prepared this article for Japan Focus. Posted May 6, 2008.
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